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]ms been pu~d, ]hakJn~ sue’of the most
"+coml’l~te newspaper o~ic~ in South Jersey,
Bince our new de~e ]a~ fall, changing
the character of U~e paper from a neutral to
that of a Republican oil, our circtflation

has beea~ com+tauUy inc~asing---~ it re:
._qui~ ~n addition of ten qulxe~ of Paper 1o
mo~ supply our ~eaders; Taking every-

were i~ order on;the success which

-~]~ strained vur humb]e efforts Lhus far and~
.we h~e]~dtha~hereafter the. RECORD shall
m~ial~uiLshigh at~ndard. Term_% $1.50
in advance..

~Grant and F~ter since the Ohio election,

Ohio and lo~ a l~oth WeJ~, ~epublJ~atl on
¯ ~Tuesday. ;. .

daughter of the mart} red ~Agont ~teeker, or
.the Whitor~i~er Agency, wish to exp~
my feeIi~ig~ in a ]imlted way about thL9 hdr,
riL.le massacre. Hq~l. there bee~. hMf as
mu~h expeditio~ a~d form put in operation

"from the time of my "father’s calllog for
troops until the battle as there ]~as been fiance
the baUle thL5 horrible massacre woald never
ha~-e occurred. The Government wlth Its
slow mov~ment~ ~.~ let my f’~er be mud-

]de.red when it could1 ~have been l:revented.
My father wrote (~vernor Pitkin on Sep-

tember 10 that hi~ and all ~ live~ at the
a=~ncy w~.r~AmOeril, and requestexl troops.
After three weeks’ delay so small ~ detach-
ment was sen~ thatit wa] overcome~ givtng
the Ladiam more power than they had be~

fore. Ltad the cowboys of Colorado
-called out on September 10 they would have
reached them in tlm~ to save the lives at the

agency+ and they. wou]d have made so clear

Whatever else may lmppen," l~Id the
tt and good Ben ~utler, - the American
~lelmay be .~ure that when I-run forPre~

Tcnn, .£Ier hu,s. b~nd’s tomb ia in the
.Ooor yard,

nehody suggeats that one of the lead.

~pics tonched npon Jn Thanksglvlng
,ns this year will be the fact that the

mat ~alkbag-matci~ is to take pla~e j+~
[d.

?

.m the girl .who has enaouraged a

manor about twv) .years.-sudde~ly
tro~md .an.d tells him. that she can
b~ more thnn a sisterto.him~ he can
first time nee the freckles on bet po~.

~ral Grant’s plain~ co..mfortable brick
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- me, as st
most attention is

older titan--this si’.ngular ~ Tho6e versed
in state that Jt was

few has in~

]
runs,: its _ .
dweli t~ . . ~d- ~ iV lJ out ot ~on-
dage : use of the=knowleage
it ~a-re oHebreW~¢as iimtai-
lect into J of trust undeI ht3n until
the grt #rider had read from his
hand 0 eworthy Of con’fl~lence. It
is c]ah~ e sllf~fi is .inside to.p~-istry in y-aeventll cqapter or qo :,
sevombt ~ich reads[ -’-He ~aletn
uv ~ ~everv man, th_ at. all men
a~avl]~ "~," the intea, p~tation
being that "-~ken of every act which a
n-an.commits is sealed or stamped, by the

-~’rea~or upon. his hand, in order that his
n~T%~rthere be open tot he.world.
Prom the Egyptians the..principies oz palm-
istry.:palw, ed to :the #~. -l-ks" .and Ro~. na,
al~ ~Dm l.h~m on ~own to inter, nauons.
Among the literary treasures of ancient
and medieeval times still p ,reseryed to.ua,
there are some 400 m 500 volmnes which
treat of the science,, and generally in cgn-
junction with astro]oKy’. When,, at .the

..revival of learning the "black arts, as they
are called, fell into disrepute, p~mistry, went
with them as a consequence of ha~ng, se
closely kept them company. Dtmng. the
last century itw.as once more. reck. v .e.xed
from oblivion tIirough the accmemal _m.-
~niBts of a French mLIita~ ot~cer. This
fay man of the world happened to havexcx,~ngly handsome hands, of which-be

~v~ :~n~enselv vain, seetang e verst..
.~ion to display them: . A habitual attendant

J~, ~}~o ~don" of his cultivated Parisian
friends, he there, as everywhere, devoted
lnmseH to the inspection of the hands of
his neighbors to bring out in eompari~n.
th~ slipc~r beamy of his own_.- .The m~t
fai@~ pianist of the present ctay m .~tonm-
rnr Desba/alleg Whos~ manuals are aeeeptM
as the first authorities on the subject, li~s

" residence isin Pari% where be fol~ows the
pro~e~n o~ b~d:rcading, as the ~l.~esffa
Fowler "do that of phrenoiogy. ~]tn a
microsc~pe he searchingly examines the
palms of iris clients, discerning in lhe.~nest
tine~’ i~printed=there, records of mm.d.ents
makainglrp their life history. 9.~ is testmea

"by tho~ "knowing his z’kill, that be does
n~ miss an event in one’s whole past ex-
perience, however crowded...it may have
been with-vieismtudes. The future of an

/ individual the palmist cannot pretend to
nnfold, except as he may .s~ewdly predict
from wlmt has gone by, that ~-hich is likely
to be its sequel. 3Iiss Claw Louise :Kellogg
po~.~-sse~ a considerably knowledge of palm-
istr3", arid i haveseen her intel-pret
ter by its indications with
accuracy. "The first thing I notice,"
her remark, "on meeting
hand. That tePLs me more
in a moment than I coul2
in y~rsof acquaintance." Her own
are noted f,xr their comeliness,

..-qm~v Imi~ .ted-6,ut Certain _ .
shari~whtch,_ however, would $cm’ceiy ve
tli~re~ -.except by an- educated eye.
~t ¯ " * "’" WmUSt be somethin~ ,yery notre _

"" a.m~n in’my nature, ~’ she said in playful
), ~ "for my hands are uite too small
to ~t*d wath the rest of my frame,
])al"~ contradicts a number of populsx
notified to: the han~.~ de
d~~aand is tO beadmlred as
a to~g[~i~J~ng character,, and

. ,--’- del i~’,ointel$ l~gers which
ma~le,l~e ~aodel of beauty, are
india of’Weakness-

-’lhe - "~l.lagP~ tatf~ .for this mm-lm 4
¯ ,,r ~lit, but i~ey ~o~d be
’. broad nt theends~ as a mgm of

t~ent. Note the dexterous mani
"~ he does anyand crepT-sOrt of
~’e]l, and. if.you find the fingers pointed
any e.ase, "~hy, then, palmistry is out of

t j,fint, tim1 is all.
" Xamburger Cbees, e.

As its name indicates, IAm~urger had its
off,An in ~h6 prov’I’nee of Limburg, in Hof
lan~l,wherc, with its peculiarity" of shape,
smell, process Of making and curing, it was
formefl_y e~cltmiyely made. Thirty years

lion in the United States was
’. ....~ ,,.,~-,,~ -iPqwine---at that time

!houg.ht, on account of the differenee imcli-
mat.e" and Dasturag% impossible to prodw~

’ it here.- "The s,~n’ae fiotion in regard to
8wis~ cheese prevailed, and consequently
numerous quan~tiesof both were ~mv,rled
from Europe to suppl’:)" the 1.m’Ee"demand nthis:count.D-, But it has been found that

, can and ha:re been -oroduced in this
’~tn" iu such perfection "that the very

ud~#ds~are unable to detect any diCer-
the imported article." :In O,~en

Wis:>.]nmdreds of tons ate made
annually, moxe than twenty laetories being
e~-aged ih its manufacture. In ’Dodge
and dt.ffers~n co~vtie~ large quantRi~ are,
al~ m~’de: "The tehcesc is made in factories
eli,able el "working the mi14~ from 100 to
A;,.J cow~ rarely exceeding the latter-num-
.her, az more Would require a larger area of

woul~ 1~ desirable on account
of ,,~hg fac~ry, as the milk is

the cheese ~e twice a d~y
~sually. The makers generally buy the
milk from the farmers at a l~ce agreed
~pon for tile season of six months, begin:
hin~ about May t. The process of manU-
fae~nrb Jn its first stages does not differ from

" the usual way~ except that a lower tempcr-
~tture is kept while the curd is forming,, the
~nimal heat alone in summer being ,often:
jaigh enough. Great care is taken to. use
l)ureI mill free :from taint or Tilth, and

/e~e.a~liness being requisite in every stage of
the makinz. ’Upon the curd being formed
it i.~ slowly and carefully cut into squares,
pi,:-ees ~he size of dice, low _temperature
and careful handling being necessary to-
avoid breaking the butter g]obul.es, upon
~hich the richness of the cheese depends. It
is slightly scalded and,,tirred, most of the
whey d~_wn off, .and, without being salted,
the curd ie dipped Out into" perforated
wooden boxes or mo~1~; about five inches
square, and le~t to drain without an) pres-
sure being applied. In a re@ hours the
packages are’carried rote the curing cellar
and placed edgeway on shelves, like bricks
set to dr,a; _ ~’very day 1.her~ they
roiled in ssat and ̄ replaced when they haqe
absorbed enough salt. They-arc- tamed
almost "every day, and t-he-slimy moisture
which exudes is rubbed ~jth the hand
evenly over the surface, which serves the
double purpose of keeping the cheese moist
and to close all ~ into which-flies
might, lay their egga This .outside

oist ure decomposes whlle the cheese ripens,
a~d heing mostly composed of albumen,
like fresh meats, egg~, &c~, the same results.
follow the d~mompoeition, mad i.n this ~me
the Limburger¯ odor is developed, "which
never forsakes it, and sticks closer than a
brother to all who.touch or eat iL After
eight or_ ten weel~ it is pacl~l..in~paper
and tinloil, and is ready for market--in
consi~enc% cofitents and no~ent the

/ ~’iehest cheese that can be made, but to the
uninitmted, smld]ciouz and prcdctennined
omr~ge upon tl~ ~ of smell. : .

Lt~uid. S~at~ for Blomkboavds.-- Alco-
hol (95 per cent) 5 pin.t/; shellte, 
ounces ; lampblack, 15 draehm~ ; ultra-
marlhe blue, 20drachms ; powdered ~
tefi stone,4gmlno~.; powdered, pure ce
stone, ~ ounce& Firstdls~olve thesbel.--
l~c in the ale0hol.:then add"the other

re~l ten In. ~! shak e

ones̄ ~

"Buttere~

e little

And when a boy one -c
what was the use of saying ¯
nests," in-Choctaw, all the ctilldren
stan~--dlhg near, "they wege-p~operly

crlect out with ,asiontsh-brought-up,
"Why, you ought to. know better I" ¯

: "Of 0ultras." . "! -
"Why, how ~n you speak so If’ .

’Saying this gave them a feelirig that
they had-done a right and nobleI tiling,
and mad0-the little boy feel very, Igno-
rant and miserable. ¯ [ .

the palace-was filled people eager to’see"
and hear the wiseman. The king and
queen were Seated on a splendid throne
at oneside of a raised ’platform ; and, at
a given signal, a herald approached
from’the Other side and made a long
~pcech, lntrodtmlng the man. who was
to Introduce the wise man,~nd" when
the herald had finished, the maff, whom
-he introduced made a gran0 era[ion,
an hour long, saying how greal the
wise man Was, and praising his ’sell-
denying life lu being willing to endure
severe privet!on for the sake oil being
able to say "’Buttered pease," in 1Cn~e,
taw. And when be had flnlmhed, and
gathered up his embroMered robes, and
passed off the stage, altttle man dresse~
In shabby cl0thesj-wlth bright e~es and
a bald head and spec~eles, .trotted up
before the king, and, stopping iu front
of him, put. his hands together and
made a qneer little bow.

Then, While all the people held their
breath to hear, he said "J~uttere~
.---hesse-". In Choctaw.. and .b°wed~. ?tgain,
and turned about, and trotted off tile
stage. And all the people gave a great
cheer, and, as theywent home, said to
one another how, grandly it seceded
and what a learned, man_he-must be. .

W y, g Y,.tY , _~ gt}:
things I - I can’t l~lvle yoti my breao :
Stop, you goosos, you mustn’t take my
breakfast ! ]~amma, comb ! - ,:Elsie,
come quick l ’All these bad thlngswant
tol~ke my brad,and are crying f0r It l"

W-hat a noise there was In the barn

#,:- . -:’:=... ; _
¯ ’~ ?. . ~;~

his work. In order to be. sure t}Jat her
little one was safe, and oat of mischief,
he often put her in a borne-made wagon,
and drewher ~o t13.o sleet where he .was
working. / /

This m0xning he chanced totake her
Into tile barn yard, while h’e went into
the barn, and.the geese, ~’vho had not
yet been fed,-made an attack utx?n poor
little Minnie. ;.

lewes truly an amusing scene, for
’the birds bad l~en petted until they had
,become almvet too tame, and Minnie

we could not very well-de-
kep~ himself at. a safe

fray, an,] looked on
whole scene.

--When Couslh Will
for.vacation, the boys al-

wayg. expectedplenty of furl..Thelast
frolk~ before he went back to .his

. --- . -- . - ! ¯ _-
¯ " - .- . ¯ ¯ . - .
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",~o. Ui~m CLOV~g,--~ne ad- Fm~mo o~ ~ . Iol .a te-10~ the loft of.the;mainalslelnthe ~msms. P.N~vs~r~ ~.C~, -

~_nJu.Lof, ~1 ’ ] r :g ~u~: d .in inmm hall. was" :a wen deveaoped wtre " . .
. -- New ~orZ.

a box of Dr.’B, Bil#bee’s ,’Anakesi~." ¯ I banevantag~l~ofthisprea:~loe are generally ~f[~f-II~ll~ i ! tl o .’-~Iter, ibustofafemaie~aronnd whleh lslaced Gentlemen:--~Eneloeedplea~efind$1 00~or
well-kn0wm .For minx ’yeau~ It w~ tth & |hUe .salt fifteen tin~,~es, .a.very red/and" very. neat.fitting co.r- been troubled with the pi~es Moee 1819, and
the-pnlyrecognlaedjm~l.e~fuaingelo- straln;thenmlxl ~...ha~.,!asn~_ set..OnthebaoRls wUttlelaocg.etap- laavetriedalmo~tev~r3-t~gthatIcocldfl~d,~rerln this ~seetlol~. ’l’lle-araruler:wno boiled roll.k, add. ~pog,~ lla~.,atl- plt .~_._ce,_tt;eo]~}e~..~d~USe-,.ofwhinh xs butwlthoutsu~sm. -I]a~ve. juatb6en~singyo~r~, t~nd have derived ~nore beneflt’~rom itmowed -his clover, -&aa, eSlmoi/lly -he ~mh~simt~i-a wah [!ffl[hre Lt lflxe ~- .ff.tl~’gf tl~p layar~es, or "~nesex..~evrthou any that I have ever-tried. ̄  Please for-whogrewa ~oad..croPfolT~q~d../,.~v~ .~=’@~];l~nS~’~h’~ ~tfl~,ke pb,t.tle t~{ll~,lss W’grep.01~ug ¯t}etr .angers .~ramsaboxatone~: . - : ..
thoul~httobe’-ruinlng nm lana.-:eo and mouthpiece in albowl ofwa~r Iniothecorset, anu’were turning. ~e ¯ - Y°ure. Fuly’ Z.I~U)YAlU>:..
he wsa most und0ubtedlyi if the~lover when not In use,. to wlildh a lllzm l~.a bust around with a critical mr, wnena
hay was ~old. from the farm~. In’the may be added.- Forinfants .nveo.r,s~ youtbln.No.’lO cowhide.boots ands - - WTmvemestreetBoetoz~-.-old[days of excl~t~lve.’~:heat growing, months old, give halfbartey_w~rmano~" new .salt. ot stqr~ ctotoas weuge~-nts " Samulea of ,,A~akeki," :are Bent free to ~11

soaxo~i~, any farmer hadsto0k enoul~h hal/boiled ~llk,~wlth saitand am Pdk way intO the .party, and~ with mouth snffer~;rs o~ application -to P. XeasUmdtsr at
to eat one-hall or even¯ one-quarter or sugl~.[" Forolder Infants give more m ~de ::o~Sen, listened to the criticisms. Co., Bo~.39~. ~ew Xork- :, - ": "

the clover that the farm .produoed. thaTn barldy Water..’ For laments very U~aUle to:t~stra!n, his curl batty fur- - - " " ’ " ’
Plowin~ it tinder was in these .eiremm- Co~tlve, give oagmeal instead o[ barzey; the~ lie .Slimed .to a= stately oame with . . .~otes "on ~gi~ng. " " " ¯
stanee~ almost the only mode or USing
It, arid the r~ult showed that thb. prao,, cook a~d ~straln aa before.. When ~our a stony glare and .aagea :,. ’ ., : ~ .~V’fl]lam 11]. is generally .lmplx~_kl’. to
tics was profitable. It had the-advan- bree~t~mLlk and this. prepares ;ooa; :’What mzght the?n ere ~.., mum
t.age of ~vtng labor and of disti’lbutlng rh: lies weather If- blue litmus parer It ’peers "to me to Re some gays wxty, have invented,- or rather to have introduced
the _%rttllzer more evenly than it’tould applied to- the rood- turns tee,. the with a newTfapgl.ed, thtngemtmo W3th into ~_aagland, the xnodern. "cat." Befor.e
lm in any other form.. Of.late years, food is too acid, ana you must ma~e ~ a cardoasoattacnment; vutrmmurneu his trine, the wldp used on the-buckler.
however, the increase of stock ne0eui- famah mess or add a small pinch o if my sister would " go to a sewing bee sailors onlyl~l three thron~ja The Re-
tates the use of more clover as hay. We baklngaoda, lnfants0.fsixmothsanSy in.one of them.’~: : . ¯ manshad~eewhipswtthw~ichtop_u=nish

find-that this clover hay makuta-much have 17m~f tea or .beef ~oup once aday, "The stony.eyed..womma turned upon the slaves, the fe/’ula, h fist _strap of ]esther;
by Itself Or .mixed with other .foes; htm wtth a glare tha£ sen t.-ht s hear~in- thescutica, an instrument i~ e.of parch-

richer manure than what wehavelmen and when ten or twelve months old, a to one ~=b~.t, andhis blood Into another, ment~ and .’the .flagellum, which was made
accustomed to get’ from"tlmothy and crust of bread and .a piece of rare beef and.as,he out behind a.show cabs, rout- of plaited throng of ox, leather.." The-Rus-
natural grasses; . The gr0.w~...of clover ¯to suck. :No, child under two :years tered, that,ci~ wlmm6n were adurn- siam have 9i had 1~e stick, thgplet and the

_roots.re’urn June till. Septemb~.OIT~.13 ougkt to eat at your table. Givenocan- edqueerset.~otackle, anyhow,". . knout, Thel:deilsawl~p made of strips
leaves as much in the soil aa we_ snoum
plow under in June, Hence,whenever dies, in fact nothing that is-not con- " " " " = " of. raw hide, with three ]sshea tipp~, with

we.have suflt¢ieut stock to oonsume it, rained In theserules, without a doctor’s
ladles ufider the stress small leaden balls.. The knout is a h~vy

clover may be mown without nutriment orders. " ’

¯ ,.. . .
.- ~ --
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v ~m. !
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hair, whose "pa" leather.throng, about eight feet m length,
to the fertility of the soil; The old To i?,C’L, ItZa.--l~eelpe (at leas of a meehantoal turn of attaehedto a handle two feet Dog, the lash "- -- :-

mtahds almost caused-the instant d~ath being slSout the breadth of a.:bmad t.apeidea that clover hay is injurious tO hor-
ses has been pretty .thoroughly explo- 100 years oldI. For a .ham "welghinl ~ of a yotmg mbn from the eountry~ at and ctmved so as ~o givc .two sharp.- edge --
ded. Dusty hay is hurtful, and clover 14 pounds, ] pound ofsugar, one pounu the late Fair in Pennsylvania. They ~ong its entiredt~gth. It ~s bound with - :
from-Its suceulency and the difficulty of sal& 1 ounce of saltpe~’e, 1 ounce of were looking at the sheep/ and were wire thrum1, the cad terminating in a little
of properly nunng it, is most apt to be bay Salt, 2 ounces of salt prunella, ~- a~lmirihg the artistic .twist in the horns hook. In Chins t~e instrument of punish m ¢~@.~11~ =-.
dusty." Clean,= .bright clover hay 18 ounce ot pepper¯ Let the ham .remain of the Southdown _~ms, when.- they meat is the bambc% and, as .tile follbwing "~,never injurious to. any horse. Care f6ur weeks In this pickle. baslang’lt opened on the youth In charge oT the is one of the laws ~f that country, few e~

t"
~ ........

" :"~!"-~ - i=i

all theycaneat,-theywllldistendtheir and slrim.lt, and when cold throwit satdbne.- " " .ety, and tlmt’iscon~-arytothespiritplthe G000stomachs and thus hurt them,lv~ for over any sides of bacon you may have -r/hem’s Southdown rams, mare," I*~s, eve~a "withou!tan- =:~ ~on ): S l
traveling. Clover is rich food,.and if may have In a salting trough ; tt wlli said the boy.- " " . .

. " - .WlI~ Jkll~O~.nl~._~_.-~::%~L2"=’

greatly improve the baoon. A more The young lady turned scarlet tg the
oftheir enactments, afl albq’p ed., "

CHEAP:,
o,

gtvenhorses]nwln worg and small quau.tl. tYtravet with .gra~! on. rmm modern recipe, to each hamilpound eyes, but he/sister, who was evidently forty blows; or eigh~,iftheimpropnetybe . " ~ :
-.. " -

’~tlr~-": -m~ t~l~ I~I~’
~ ~~::~’"-i

food as well aaon timothy. Thei.ad- of bay. salt, ~1~ llOUn*t of Common salt, thtrstthg for Information, broke ,In very great, a~ae ~o, whi~ ~.~. ~~p~_~m~,~ I:,i~ti~ ~ nm~-:, ~ ~"..’...
vantage whlch:tlmothy h~ts is that tie anounco.ofaaltpetre;l.po.undofmo- W~th--

.. . . common in the :Fmst, isthusinffieted: Two $10 C.K~ ’ ,-’..’~.~ ~ _.~!~
.wm you please show uS in "which men support betwee.n the~ ~ ~ lxfle~ . . menZ ~ smu~ - _tt~me; ~ ~ ,~ ~ CZ ~ ~ ~-..~:so bar~ and tasteless that -~few .horee~t laase~, 1 ounce of black pepper, 1 pen- " ’ "

¯ . or~L~lin~wo~nes; ol~t!llr~--llneslotlat

will fill themselvoswhhit; hence with nyworth of Jumper berries,-,11, wen cages the hydraulic rams are,ups, l’a which is kept in "~ horiwn~ lSO~O~-. tm~. :~d" },~va~e~=.u~_~,~.~’ " " " " ’"= ’ ....
~ ...... "grai~they are in the best possible con- pounded and mtxed together, and rub- sa~sthey are reany wbnderfuL ¯ About the middle of mepole are placed ...... ~ ~ ~ ~ ~::-

~iition for work and travel. Clover bed well.Into the hams eyery duffer a {17he l~y Item the rural dtstrlct had a some cords with two atoning nooses ,~20 CAsH~
seed qm all northern climatas should be mont’h orflve weeks. This, too, has ;.~asm, a_nd rlpped the seams down the Through these the naked feet ofthesuffer- " ~:~eanentot~meJnehslme~onetvze;ormm" ~ ~ ~~:]:-

:
-. : - iasown in early snring, with some grain, beentried, and lound Ye!~.good;tlie igS of hi8 trouselm with laughter, er are forced, mad .then msde tight in. such

"S, 1W, ~-..nWheat or rye’"m, much- the best. Juniper berrtes are supposed totmpart ~ ben there was a rustling of-skirts, a manner that the soles of the :~lptit are ~-~0q"--.. m
~

~:’ : .... .itSpring grain Is aptto maketco large a theflavor ofWestphallaham~, ¯ ~ ldtwo:roun~{ ladle~ were missing, fairly exposed,. Thepatient is then tkrown N{]]J~
w~

~
~ ~.~

grOWth and smother the young plant, mat~ a by a third ~ with a m
If sown on. winter, ffraln the ground ~Lxoaaer .a.~n XXO~ 1ROLLS.-- ’ Nancy Jane Pxatt, of Lroquoii~ court- on his I~ with. his feet inverted~ which 37 Paaek _~w, New Yox’lr~

shoul31 be bar/rowed thoroughly to mmke
off her farm Our an~a0rs we/e exceed- Or, ~O1 .~TJ~e~t~ut St. P]klL~- .

’a mellow seed-bed. ~lam prae2Ioe .is Two quarta of flour, one-half cup of
reply: "Ohyou of floggi~ .In Bridewell the Aavez~lsin~ ~ou~ an all newspapersre.

a pleee of butter or beef drip- Mn’t in" any~ e I ain’t huntin’ of[ Governors used to be heldono~a Unt’~tatesaaalc4manasa~m-e~m~e~rttea"also beneficial to the grain cropsv thus the size of an egg, Scald one old . maids."..I . abnipfly turned,
Mhen men and ~’omen were sum- 1~E~1~~" ’1~41~ :-:securi:I~g a double advantage. All the ’ sweet ~nilk and let it doe1 then went into the-house, came out "with a "

attemptsI have seen to sow 01overseed a hole In the middle of the ~1our gun, .opened fire on thehunter and mmily whipped.. The[ _w_idp;w~...wielded
without grain, have been failures, and peurln the milk and-halfacupof ktlled his dog. Thefool- thaTs. Wup.hia by the y°ungest "bfad]%~dthe.stripesw-ergl " "= -’t " " " - " . :
The young clover Is benefitted by the yeast, a teaspoonful of salt,, and set to hands and yelled: "Do you mean to laid on until the :presid~t gave: a mgnal to.:
protection otthe grain leaveslnearly rh~.lna w~a’m plaeeover ~lghtorun- murderme?" The Farmer,s-wifean, stop bystriking with ~is 1rammeron the MOItGaR Itm Am,Ys :;7
sprin~. Before summer heats come, tt til very light,: Then knead.lt and let swered, "Oh, you ain’t in any.danger; table bdbre him. ~ tlds:lir~on fired;tJ,--:~- ’ "- ..-." " riP--.t!--._ -_ . :.
has, or shouldhave, ar.tdoepenough it rise agaln. When well risen cut i ain,t-hunt m, for. fools," and she duf~the reign of C~arles IL,a~

u,am0n~s
towlthstandordlnarydroughts, " - th~rollhaifauinchthiok, ahaperound brought the gun again to her shouldbr, Mo~herCreswel],who]~doftenbeenwhip-

a ],lttle melted butter, and- double over while/.he chap yelled louder than be- peal. She left -~10.for a sermOn- to be de:- ]¯ .
. . " . "

. -

~0L0~ 01" THO11OUOaBmSV Homslm, so the roll is a halfclrcle, .thenlet rise fore. Here the hnsbafld put in an up- 1inured at her funera, upon the expre~
very light and bake, Place’ the rolls l~earance and toed the fellow.- off the condition that the pre ~er. should say no- "" " : ~ :: " ~. D." . . : . :

--The modern thoroughbred hurlsis

nut, less frequently .brown, rarely they may keep in shape.
" .~ ’ . -- men was as follows: "By the ~ of

" "
"

black, and still more rarely roan, and

yard, to be su?e, Minnie’s c.nes and ex-
clamations,- mingled with the clatter of
the geese, brought me out from my
study tc ~ee what wa~ the matter;

Carl, our gardner, was blessed with
good nature; and a round faced little
daughter, whose delight was-to be with
her father when he was cmplmyed at * t . Boov~ C’g~cx~s.--It is no vile d~aa~l it is eapect.ed that-I should mdn= - : . --- [ - - : - - -

. /--
scarcely ever grey. " Cecil, an authorl- 8Er B, cx 4i Yraas.’"I wa~ trouble~[ drugged stuff, pre~ndlng to be made of fion her, and say noth ag but what is we~

uat m.N,, 
’ty, writing in 1855~, calculated in _the for many yearawith KldneyCbmplainl;,- wonderful foreign room, lmrks, &’e,, of her.- All that I sl~ ] say.of h.er,: there- m~ ~ ~ ~ ~m ~
prevl~us thirty years-, the Derby. l~ad G*avel, &c.; myb]ood becam~ thln~ J .and puffed, up by long bogus eertLfleates forex~this: She:#as ~ornwel~ zhe lived . ~im~..,:_ ~-.:

been won by sixteen bays, seven chest,, wtm dull and Inactive; coulfl .hardly of pretended miraculous cures; nu~ a well and sh6 diedwe] ;Ior. she-wasbom - " " .77"’---’-" " " "

.nuts, and seven browns ; these. Leger crawl about ; was an old wor]p out man sLulp!e, pure, effectivemedic!ne, made withthexmmeCresw’e~,shelivedinClerk- m’t ¯. [’111_ " lJ" ""

by. sevesteen bays, eight J~rowns, and all over; could get nol~hIng td help me, ofweil&r, own valuable xemedies, that efiwell and she died in BndewelL". ". ; . . "l’ne. i amreen 
five chestnuts. Mince 1855. the prol~r- untal I got HopBittera, and Itow I am furnishes its own certificates by "its . - - - " . " - - " ,- i . . .. - "
donate number of baya has been maln- ahoy again. My. blood an~kidneys t’urea. Werefer to :Hop Bitters, the . .. .=== ..... ar~the~laespe~.~nat-el~:lt~l~. ~l~sl~

mined, the number of chestnuts has are all fight, and I am as aqtive as a purest stud best of medlclnes.--~x- ................" ~ .... " i ln’i’mt"l~c~t~"-- ~-tme-"d~"’e~a~a--- -
increased, the number of browns dl- manof30, althoughIam.72, andI,l~e chanye, See another column. . . " begtnntng to sourl will sweeten ¯ "... -: ....

minished, and no grejT~r roan has won n0 doubt lt will do aa well for. others " - - " placed out of doors i r, tl~ecco]a~r.over! " ~~{}HI" ~ ~O,,~ "" ’

eitherof these great,takes. Gustavus, of my age. It is worth"a ~triai.-- " ’.Qa my; what delicious little cows" night. -- ¯ - . -:. " . ¯ ¯ i " "!’ W&rerToom~ i ~O A~.lt- lS tweeg~Xemarkeda lady to. herescort, while .... ..-’-,e .... ~ be=
. " 1,’am~ezp~,:~P--- ¯ . ¯ .- -

like wise had become the o~ect of In- agrey,won the Derby In 18’a1~ and (Father.) ~ " " " ’ l~depingovertbe:rv, Ilsat the ATx~xire " ~r’AeGothardTu~ne~willprobal~y " . . ] y .
dulgenceand petting of all 01. us sod so Frederick, another grey, won.the same

"

neither party was disposed to’\yeiid the race .in 1829; not~lng of that c£1or STm~gn FmI~ I,,. ~ JuIv~,--Take a. stock. " -. ¯ completed by the .e~t. ofNoveinber. GIanTS ~ ~ ~m}pos~t,~’o~P~_o~

ground. Minn.le, little ~is ~he ’ was, since. There has. been no grey horse half d6z#n parsley roots and :’cut them " :"Fine cattle, -miss," said the atten- -Last month the potn|, reached on-the .... ,,~,,-,--.-_ ’~ .. Ia~t~,~_~.~ :.

wouldnot give up her bread and the o]~repute :since .Chanticleer, who, at into thi~llces; slice three SMaLl "on: 8~nt-l~°ktngup thebeast. " ....... "" ........ "-n"-e - .... ’" =~’J~’~-="*"" "" "
four or~ye~years old,-ln1847a~d1848, tons;-pu, t)a~seto...~ltnaqu~ofw0-, "Dothey. give much milk ?" puraued Gce.~.chenen side 649 ,~netres from thei ~g4|-|Lt’.~,| ,~s~=m~str/~:. "

geese were not to be. driven off, Or in wonm~nyroyalplate~,the Goodj~rood ter untll.’:t~der;~’itddto-tl~l§asa 2~ the young lady. _ .. : .-: . . centre of th~.moulntail. .- - . . : ~,,# It l%# La t,,# !:. : - ~t~Ua&~ma.~..
the least disturbed by the cries of" the- stakes, and the.Doncastet cup," ~l~nere spoonful of wh[~.g~oun~ l)el~1~r, ~H ’qg!ght smart., quantity.,, replied the : ’ " " " - ’ " " ’ .... " ’ - " "’ ~ "
llttlegirl.- were only two greystallons named in ofagrate~iauti~,~mlmemade;’lt~.l#rig man. " " " " " 1~ "or Wonld~,n}oy’~t0od’-Health-Talm ~4fl.r~t~~~~To complete the comical scene, the the. _Raci~. Cdlemiar of 187~--Master ot saffron, -and the juice of three Jbm- " ’q presume:th’eblg coWson the other°

to crow; but upon Which Begot, an iron grey~--gnd Strathconan, .)as; put the flsh, whioh has been sliced side are the butter., cows," said the...Hoo_/tmR, .0~m~..~.....¯
~:! l~a Light grey,deacenddd from Chanticleer Into tht~to boil.for .half an hour.’~= take young.lady. : -. ’ ’ ’ " " .

through his dam. " Itoutangs~Mn off-allthefluid; addto "Oh,-no," said theman.fromzazra3 - zv~rouaXaverZ~Z~K~.e~_ ~oo~s ~e,’- ~|ll:|! I
’ ¯ .... " the sauce .tlioTolklt 0fthfee eggs,- -stir- parts "the cows.that give bu~,,er are .ma~ .BIh~a~wlllm~titk~hk " ¯ .... tla I: " I

~a~T~vs.-TThese.are apt to be lorgot- ring it well; putln the fish, gtve ita down there,", and he bent the pair to l~o~m,m~mme~,.mmlaat/~? 2’~:-
ten as the summer advances. ’ If every final boil, and allow ~t to ’get .cold; the ~pace where thurns are exhibtted.
weedis destroyed, they will cease to eatlt cold. .. : : ¯ . ,, ’---"-"--"=~- " " "
seed the grnund and will disappear.

- l~ere we have- the great :Egyptian " ’ -- " : " " " - ,
wonder,:captured~n the wilds of South Iv2~onm~=.w~. Oon~tII~lO~ ta~ 2/oo].- W~~

We have found much difficulty In "lh- "C~.s ~o]t Rw~v~Tmm.--Take aptnt Africa, with aloes:efflve thtmsand men tmd’s 0o-ma,.Bil~a. - _ - we.. _:_:~ _:
thaclng htred men- to make thoroug~ of- the spirim .of ti~u’pentane, :to.which and ~n -expendltnrt"-of forty .mlllions. " : "--""---~- - -" " ~ .... - ’~
work,-evenbypayingthemapremiut#, add half an ounce of camphor, Jet a~ of treasurel" exclktmed the s’howman~ I~Yon..twe Dytpep~ ~a ~ ....... ~ ?..== ....
They leave straggl~rs, al~d these seed stand fill the camphor is-dissolved; shakinghlswhlpln~threatentngmanr Bitter#mllmreyoe....". . I~~~~."
the ground, if ~nine-tenths may be then rnb ~t on the part atfceted and it ner at a stuffed..:hide In a glass ease, - " " ..... .:.. - ¯ ~lml~t ;~tT£~t, a.~~ ~t~r~
easily destroyed, Why’not the remain- will glveralief~and sometlmeSremoyes "Don’t go too cloee/: ~dd am0therto " ~- .... ~ ---------. .... . . .. wh~e--~e~mn~,=r~---’-~ -...

fotmott ~ - . . ¯ - . ctreular:_~ --~’~----~ N.~ ~,O.ltmt~: -tng tenth? We are glad toeee that far- the complaintentirely. :Flannel should her soU ;= "lt’might aelzoyou." "Have ~
~,,,.~ ~ ...... 7.-.-mer.g’generslly, both iu their field~ and be unpiled alter the part ts rubbed wire i~0 fears, madam, for the safety of your

In thdlr gardens, are more universally turpentine. _ Repeat the appllcatlo’n
adopttngthe practice ot entlre extlrpli- morning and evening, It is said to.b0

the showman.elo- St M; ~Y~lgILlt & ~’, " ""
not the good book

-ti0n--more so since they find It both good for burns, scalds, bruises ann wondere~Klnever cease~- ~Tt~IN~ ~t~vgt~, -

H01 :I
.- . ,’i " - ! ": " -

place where you happen to be;
.sh !. /
"Whenever there’s a kind thlng, a

Christian thing, a . pleasant thing,
whether.It ls at home or Jn town, or. at
school, Just he] pwlth all your might,

st-odles, was a long tramp, after, haze]
nut~. AS they were-hurrying along in

they came upon a discour-
looking man, aud a discouraged

cart.. The cat,was standing
before an orchard. The man w~s ~ry%
lng to pull It up hiJl to his :own house.

The bevs did ngt wail to be, lnylted, Ft i ’lqPl~. I ! ir’]~
but ran "to’ help wtth a good will. eL l nLcl a"Pushlp~zshl"wasthecry..~_,.. ~:--. ’;a

{The .man brightened up; the ¯:cart cheaperand .more effectual to destroy sprains, to the next c.ag~ and view the r~ ~lU’]Ig ~, "mew ~’_01~kt-~Ol]~h$
- ~]K]g V.K]k’y_]~S~,GOOD~-

trundled along, and In .five mlnutes weedsbefore they come to the surface.¯ = . 1lying skeleton, or the man who -mar- ~o.~e~-~mtt~.~pnm, =r~ -- ~a" v’mlY Low 1/~ac~.
they all stood punting at the top of the ]gmm .~ J,~ Gmsv~t.--Taketwo tied his-mother-In-law2’ - .--
biN, 0d F real"Oblige& to ye," said the man~ "you Dig l~O~Ix~s, if .possible- when the of eels, skin them, and cut in pieces

" . = . " " " .. .

’Just. w,qta minute;" a ud ~e~-;hurr~F-~ ~gTound is dLy; keep them covered by a about two inches thick; popper a - X~, n,. van y , rco a , 0akla e eJnstitute,. ..
-~,,"~"~

v-,,--.: - --: .:..
hRothek6u~aiW111Te-tw.o.orthreepInk- bfan--fik’-et-f~m the sun when tn the@a- asatthem andput.in: a2casserole; a

Wa~.o~edn0-t)s~Ing~l~,,,q.~rro~.7,~. - -.’ ~ .~0~l~l~tt~i:PA, ". -- ~ =: ~"

aproned." children peeped but of the gun, and place them ona lath floo~un- to this a pint of good stork, a bit land to see.the Bloomln~ale lunatic WrltT~t~ ~mm~ cutworm S]t~T.mt- -~$~,~ copper .’:

¯ do~r, ,, ~ .
ell.cold weather.-When thoroughly butter, andanonion, wtth ~ome but, passing file.Stock ~Ex- Inm#,~. -~Vor~tr, t~. . . ’ .

-cm~tnx~am~
dry, plaee them tn binsin the ~llar, lemori peel andahalf:tumbler " ontheLrway~he ~.umxaz]~k~s~oz,~.ch~z. -

Now, t~oys, sald Cousin Will, :Ru~imr Buvatets, Steel Clmla.~m.
"thi,]s a~man thing; "bu,. ~ ~ish ~’e a~d theywmnot rot. Damp potatoes redwine; stewgently untilthe :the doorto look in. The

.cou]c~ sit take a motto out of it and keep in large pilesare sure to rot. .
tender; take out the eels when done, -who thought they-had got to

- 121~

-- and thi keu the sauce with the yol , ed bemnd the.d 
"’e"/vpr

:: G:u, gLAT01tLEY-
rU’fe ’Push 1’ It Is just the Word for " of two eggs; pour this over the eels. tor, and,taring eagerly Overhls qhoifl- I~TeW a-s I ¯- " - " ’"

der at the brokers, exelatmed, with
. - " " a~ I~ilgl~m~ ~ ~ :-clear morntng.J]f anybody is, Tim expefiment of sowlng a bushel . _ . - .-. ..... .

~nd yousee It, don’t stand of oats to every .two bushels of wheat . " - ,, - surprise, not unmingled, with awe: -
. --: o:-- _ .

" " i¢ ’ * ’’back ; in the fall has been successfully tried .F~to~s ~D TON4T0~m~Put your is t safe, m0n? They re ~ loose I " CRxmen; O~r~b~ Btm " . - - .. ¯ : ;. -~.~"If there’s anything good dotng in inIowa. The oats grow .rapidly until frogle4pslnlmUing water: take them ’-- - : : -.~ Carnelian ---";’" : - ’" "
CUt down by--the fr0st, and then :they ont and place then~ In cold water; pre- -. 31,-.you wantto feel- well and ~lvely,
form a eovering that keeps the wheat pare your tomatoes ~i fOr -a eauce~. use Dr. Bull’~ Baltimore Pllls:~ All
from. beifig, winter-attain: . In the. put In a eatsaea~le yourfrog 1egg, w_ttli drugg’m.Us keep them~ Price--~ c, "* ~’ai~Bitl~ O~r~b, saP~t~’--~"~e¢~i ~"X
sprtn.g’the rotted oat leaves serve as a a piece of butter, and fry them gently;

,~.,md ~,, th,t ’-. ;" top-dressing. " . eerve thelega nicely arranged in the = ~ I’~CKAGZ 111 a basket W~ !eft onhree.and~eoperaiaeverywtroo=pter~.ixor~oanebook, w°w~ Xn~b ~nfl I ore]~2o~pr~,,..-- tomato sauce; garnish with toast cut in "

¯ " " " " " ’ woman, Who, hav~g no desire _. Dtmemr. of A!cantara.- ....-- ~ - - ..- : ,
~e el~m~o~n~______ g2fa?~me. S~-I~ F~.owxl~’.--lgaise plenty of sun- lo~enges~ . - .< . .: the .doorstep of a cautlou,

. . -" . ~r lkhlmr .-.

t~Pe ~owers, The seeds areexcetlent -per ¯ " = ¯ afoun01ing, took the lmsket to apollce A fmo~, ~, now ~ro~t,.t,-~, ~_p~.

Bells .of CornevKle, ~ ~
chickens and a ~valu~blemediclne :for S~tnnngv=O~o~rs.~Parboilsomegood ed a twentypound.turkey, . ~’m~t~°~’~h°~L 0re*~ -m’L~’
horses. Half a pint of flaxsced or one station and there found that it-eonrmn-

¯ 21 21aaVpy Mediu,£--"Where’s mum- ptntofsunflowerseb~dtnaho .rse’sfeed,
slr~d onions. Take out the .mlddl.es ene~rlr~dyL-----.4--~.-,-. ¯ Vt~

,]~m~0~.. :"

maP’ cried blue-eyed Brasie, ru~n!ng three or four times a week/ fall and
and fill wtth force meat. Put them -- " " " " :~ " " " " ~zr~t’u~..-"Yt~th.3."-.-x~-J°r"-’~t~ " -.~OIt~.~UJ~ : .. -

spring, does very .much .to keep them aide by side in a casmxole, with,butter. . "HAs. the cooking book any,. pie- ,,Sor~r,r’{~l~o)*r,w,,worut tee .p~mgpx*o=a
breathlessly into- the room .the .other in good health... ¯ ¯ " on them._ Cover the onions wtt h laces seller. .-.2~Tot one,, replied -the dealer ~orm eenm),~d who ,.re ]oot~ out zo.r ~.~,~

it~m~w~~tt’~morning.":Never mind, you’ll do, Sprlnlde a ltttle salt and a lltti 9 s il~’ar tures ?" asked a young]ady of the book-,, ~,
l~mtes wb0tiaveSni~hedplnafore,~etm_~enmg-’~¢Y~t}may opearm~ " .

. . . .... .
~it, itmle~ll~’~l’ll~

aunty, 1 only want to knowsomethlfig’ ~" " " " of lmcon. Cook thoroughly" and serve in books. Why, exclalmed.thewit- ~t, r6=r~-~tetu. S-’-~,l=zsekoollha~oa ~alm~tlm~.
is my pa rich ? " / " stoemm~. . " wlththeiro n sauce. - ’ ty mlss, "what is the use of..telltngns Boot,,,vuzoso~wo~n’~,~_am.~.g~’~-,, ,, e~ch ~.® per do~eu or ~l~e L~u. ~9,a ~r ~.~.,: . ~n~~ .ml!tt ~.Not Very. Why~ " i’ SilkhosteryisnowuntverlmIlywornwitl} howtomake adlnner if you give us Xlao,-alwalm remember the .mum,aa~ .~.,,t~O

"Ohl ’cause Benny Bend.and Ms silk costume~. Who. buys-the beautiful PAamers cannot be too -careful in no plates ?’. " "- " . . mmneatpublJsh’ed’w~e’" klr’~tk -e~l~ ygUmatmr~_ mvu ¯ or r~wen l~St~__,_mmum. ~--- ....
week ead oo~ bu~ ~g~O imr year, .Monk and Kate KInsley ~re out here open-worked and embroidered silk stock- ~g -I~ health ot their Babies. , = .- _ .....telling about their pa’s~ a~]d I didn’t ing% ~hicl~m;e sold at $10 and $15 .per and rel~ble medicine ’"Ygzx made a fool of

O||VOr Ditson. & Co., Boston,know aboutmlne." " " ; " isamystery;butsomelk~dydee~or- ahofild be givento them. Dr. Bull’s trfitatedmamtohiswife~"and~ . ~:._:-"Well, Bessie, 1’11 tell Sou,. "YOur Baby .Syrn~ is]pa Is not toorich, and not too poor; !he ~would not have beeure-inf~med ~ ~ll~JurlouS.

| I~& iltll~allw~. ~f:’::"%" ’
.L. ~" ..~
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flies IS’is

Serious

Does a single zone of
dtcate-the satire annual growthof s
This iS a. quest|on that has not yet
"mfidactorily answered. Geaerslty
ing, tile number o
in acrom section trunk will
tolerably oorreet idea of the
pmiet~. ~t o~ the
.section is taken.. To. obtain as nearly
possible the age of a tr~ the
of course,~be .taken from the-’base of
trunk. It in not easy, h~wever, to
whether two or more rin~ are
formed tn the trunk of a ~ in one
because it would be necessary
forehand the exact age of the treel to

point. Several writers have
it Ss Sheer opinion that t,wb ri~

formed in One year,
aa intterruptiou
Borne.of them agree /.hat’ when. ~here

formed in: one

~::.::

~..,-::- ~


